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Farm Poultry

INTRODUCTION

EGGS AND DRESSED POULTRY are in constant and increasing

demand by the consuming pnblic of Quebec. This is partly due to

improvement in the quality of the products marketed, which is

largely responsible for an increased popularity of e^gf. They are received

with greater favor and are enjoyed with more relish than heretofore, anJ

of course there is no substitute for such a unique commodity as eggs.

An annual increase in the population of the Province is also responsible

for an Increased demand for eggs and poultry, which has been met to a

certain extent by increased production within the Province. At the s.ime

time, Increased production has not nearly kept pace with the Increased

demand, with the result that Quebec is importing eggs and poultry in

large quantities. The farmers of Iowa, Missonri, Kansas and Ontario are

supplying the people of Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke and otlier cities

with many of their eggs. The fanners of Quebec thus lose a good share

of the profits in their own market.

The farm flock has to supply the market requirements of the people

in towns and cities. The farmer is a producer, while the town and city

resident, who does not produce food for human consumption, is a con-

sumer. The producer supplies bis own needs as well as those of the

consumer, and it is the business of the farmer to produce as economically

as possible those products which a.'e in greatest demand and are most

profitably produced. The cost of living in farm homes would be reduced

if more eggs and poultry were used on the table, since these products are

produced more cheaply than other farm products. Indeed, ft Is difficult to

realize that some farms are r ot producing enough eggs and poultry for

their own use, and the number of poultry kept on the average farm is

surprisingly small.

There are no exact statistics in regard to poultry and egg production

In Quebec. Census figures are only estimated and no account is taken

of the production of the flocks in towns and villages. By far the greatest

production, however, comes from farms, since town flocks are compara-

tively few and are small in size. Thin fact is not only borne out by

observation but also by the small number of poultry exhibitions held

annually in the cities and towns of the Province. The statistics which

are available are sufficient to establish general concUision.s and cle.arly

Indicate the trend of development in the poultry Industry.

The Increase In the population of the Province, together with an

Increased consumption of eggf- per capita of about four dozen per year

7
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A FARM INDUSTRY

Poultry-raising in Quebec is essentially a farm industry. An average-

sized farm flock Is easily managed and is not expensive to feed, because

so many waste products are consumed. During a part of the year the

laying hens and the growing stock can be kept on free range, thus greatly

reducing the coat of feed. When gf\eii good attention poultry thrive well

on the farm and give good returns. Any farm is improved by a good

flock of chickens, and the returns secured compare favorably with other

branches of farming.

The system of mixed farming carried on In Quebec is such that a

large farm poultry industry should be devHoped. The dairy farmer has

an available supply of skim-mllk. which is one of the very best of poultry

foods. The fruit-grower has his orchard, which makes an ideal run for

the chickens, and the fowls destroy many insect pests. Where grain or

other crops are produced there is a considerable amount of food left upon

the flelds, '.^-hich is readily picked up by the chickens. Fowls are econo-

mizers, and the returns from the flock are distributed throughout the

year.

Up to the present, however, there has been a general lack of appre-

ciation of the value of a farm flock and of the Importance of the poultry

Industry. There has been a great lack of interest in poultry breeding.

There are too many mongrel flocks In the country to^lay: in fact, there

are comparatively few pure-bred flocks on the farms of the Province.

The Inferior quality of the stock is partly responsible for the low annual

egg production. A pure-bred flock is more uniform than a flock of mon-
grels: It produces more uniform products, both in eggs and dressed

poultry, and It also has greater breeding value.

One thing which is very apparent in the fowls of the country is their

lack of vigor. There are few farmers who adopt any system of breeding,

and as a rule no selection Is practised; consequently there is very little

Improvement In egg production or In the finished appearance of the

dressed birds. Lack of constitutional vigor is largely responsible. Rigor-

ous selection should be practist-d every year, and the conservation of vigor

should he the poultryman's standard in selection, which should proceed

continually from the time the ens is laid until the birds are dressed for

market or are sold for breeding or laying purposes. All cripples and
weaklings should be killed, and diseased birds should be removed from

the flock as soon as they appear to be affected.

The average farm flack should be replaced by a flock of well bred

fowls, or be graded up by introducing Improved blood from year to year.

If the farmer wishes to secure pure-bred stock in one season, hatching

eggs, day-old chicks or breeding stock m.iy be purchased. The last of

these three methods is the most satisfactory. If the flock is to be graded

up gradually by buying new male birds each year, then these sliould be

secured from one breeder, or from the same line of breeding. It is a

great mistake to change frequently from one strain to another.
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THE BREEDS
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THE BREEDS

FiB. 1—Barred PlymTOitli n.iiH ^'IK 2—StaBle i'>i"li Uli.iJe l»liind Red

Pig. 3,—White Wyaniiotte cofkerel. Pig. 4.— Ulactt Orpington cot'lterel.



EGC-LAYINC CLASS

Slnsle-oomb While, Brown, and Buff LT, ''°'""" '"•""<'< are ,h'preferred In some parls The =, ,

''"'' "»' Rose-conib varle,,- •-o.horn varleu"""-
''' ""'''--" "'^"e ,» ,be „„« rr::;-

The standard wel>tht« are.
and pun.,. „,, ,b,.

'^"""'' '« oock. 5V, ,bs. cockerel. 4., ,ba,. hen. 4 ,ha
Minorca.

—

tIip qi«~i

^ ^ ^
MEAT.PRODUCINC CLASS

The standard wel,h..
and punet. 6V. lbs ' " '""' "^"^ '^' '"- oooKere,. 8 lb. „e„. 7„, ,bs
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Cornish.— riicre are three varieties of this breed, tlie Hark. White,

and White-lared Kcd. The fliBt two are or mom Imiiortunce. It li

an FIiiKllKh breed and l8 iioied for a well developed breuflt, whlcli makes

FiK. r. — Sintf!.. comb White I,i(tliiirn

....klTCl.
Fi(f. fi.— Wliltp roriilsh [iiillft.

PM
1w^M1

mmY 1
^^^^^^^j^^Su^ *^^^^l

'-.%

Fig. 7,— Light Brahir Fig. S.—Single comb Brown Leghorn
pullet.

It an excellent table bird. As a breed these fowls are hardy but poor

layers, and most iisefu! for improving the flesh production of othct' fowls.

The standard weights are: cock, 10 lbs.; cockerel, S lbs.; hen. TMi '^s.,

and pullet, 6 lbs.
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b^ noted m „|„t/„B ,,001, ,0 b"!" "" ^^ "»!" Point, ,1

"trnlKht kef] and hiirk ,„j . .
'^ "' "'' "'er Ihe brpa«, „„rf k ,

;
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Pig. 9.—HlHiwItiK ;i l.lnl wtlli a

nhai>e(l body and Imvliin iili-ni

vlftiir, He posHt'MHen th*- mujiIUIi

a iirofltable feeiler.

I ;(;{.!• Ipi'liiB fiateiitia Notlfo pur-

i.iil;nly the ileHhlng ov* r the breast

ii.ii koel anil the t'luTnP thlRhs.

Fig. 11.—Showing a bin'

weak oonatltlltlnn nnri i»oor

quiilitles.

Fig. 12.—Showing the bird In Pip.

11 after being In the fattening cralt-

lur sunie time.
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outaundini male aiul bri-id llil« lo ImmWt of hliili '«« productlmi. but

thour Irmali'n (hould alio iirodurf pan* of «ood iil» and terllllly

Many farmira may not find II lioinllili' to uiw trali nwta to find out

lilt numlM-r rf ell» laid by each hen In the Hock. For Ihoa* who ..in.

bowever. It noiild be worth while, even If irap-peitlnil In don» only from

October to the luitt of February.

Fig. IS.—Trup-neKl oiii^n. Kla. H.—Tiii|> ne»l cloiietl,

made 1" ttie
. ,l,.ul,le c.miuHm.i.t •.«,. iie.l. TliH .l....r I. made 1.. l.e .n.i e of i

cilmaer uml «h"Ul.l l.e ...verea wllh tliier wire m.«h Ihan la .I1..WI, h..e_

U 1, .ir.fully bal»i,<ed ... ll...t wh-i. the hen enter, the .ec.nO •..mi..,rln.e.t

of .he ne.t her hack tmiche. th or an.l .hr..«. 11 off 1- balance ,. 1 Iho.

,cloi.> II. The hen mn.t then remi In In the netl until rele.i.ed.

i

n

.^™
1PfSjUTT i

filial
-./)tam//x-w—

Fig. 15.-^Trn|i-ne»t . FIB. Itt.—Trap-ne.t ron.'tructlon.'

The following general prlnclplea can be applied by every poullryman.

Breeding blrda ahould be selected on tbe baals of constitutional vigor and

vitality. Never breed from a bird which has been sick. It a bird la

slightly affected at any time, place a leg band on It so that It may be

Wenimed and kept out of the breeding Hock. The best layers are usually

those which are active all the time; they are the first to be at work In

the morning and the last to go to roost. Nearly all heavy laying hens

are late In moulting. The more closely the flock IB observed, the better

able will one be to select the most desirable breeders.
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THE SELECTION OF EGGS FOR INCUBATION

,v carefU .olec.lon .huuK. I..- m.d,. ot .he o.«» l.ld by the hre.dlnB

„„ck Small ..8K. ...oduce ™»11 cMck., and .l.«« »houM not 1.. Inc ,-

Zl T.L unevvn In Bh.,„. U n„, ...Habl. for lnc„„a„o„. Kx„e„.,>

long and very .hort. round .-Kf." «l.o"ld be discarded.

However, an exan.lm.tlon ot the external appearanre only 1» not

.„ffl"ent An e.« may appear ,o be .a„,fa«ory. b„t. wben .be content,

are examined, 1. may be found to be »onl,less tor Incubation.
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number of eRgs. The number of eggs In a setting varies from eleven to

fifteen, eleven In the early part of the season when the weather ts cold,

and fifteen later when the weather Is warmer.

Breeds of the general purpose type, such as Plymouth Rocks, Rhode
Island Reds, and Wyandottes are among the best brooders. The light

breeds, such as Leghorns and Anconas, are called non-sitters, and gener-

ally cannot be relied upon to hatch a setting of eggs.

The nest should be built carefully with fine soft hay, straw or leaves.

It should be of such size and shape that the hen will fill It nicely, alTord-

Ing complete protection for a single layer of eggs. If the nest is deep

the eggs may pile up and some become broken. The nest should be

placed In such a position that the hen will not have to fly or jump Into

it. A box about eighteen Inchps square and about eight inches high

makes a good nest. Place a sod of grass, turned upside down, In the

bottom nf the box and cover the sod with leaves or cut straw. The cor-

ners of the box should be well filled, and the sod should be made slightly

hollow In the centre. The moist earth tends to retard the drying up of

the watery content of the egg and is conducive to a good hatch.

The room for the sitting hens should be secluded, fairly light and
cool. It will be found convenient and satisfactory to set a number of

bens, so that they can be cared for at the same time. Where a number
of hens are sitting In the same room it Is wise to have the nests covered

so that each hen will be confined to her own nest. At feeding time the

hens can be allowed to feed together, but each hen should return to her

own nest and the door of the nest should be closed.

Place a dust box in the room so that the hens can dust themselves.

The best time to set a hen Is after dark. Have the nest carefully

prepared and, if convenient, place two or three Infertile or nest eggs In

the nest; then very carefully place the hen on the nest and do not disturb

her for the first day. When she Is sitting well the eggs may be placed
under her.

At the time of sitting It is very necessary to dust the hen thoroughly
With insect powder. Some hens may become so badly Infested with lice

that they will leave their nests. To disinfect the hen, take her by the

feet, holding her head downwards, and sprinkle the powder well into her

feathers, then rub the powder around the Joints. Dust the hen again In

ten days, and a third time just before the egi's hatch.

The food should consist of hard, grains, such as wheat, oats, corn, or

a mixture of these. Where the hens are confined, green food should be

given occasionally. Grit and clean water should be kept before them
always.

At hatching time do not disturb the hen. Let her sit quietly after

the nineteenth day, but watch her closely to see that she does not leave

the nest with the first chick which she hatches. She should be allowed
to remain on the nest for a few hours after all the chicks have hatched.
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heat regulator should be properly adjusted to make accurate record of
any variations In temperature.

A temperature of 103" should be ilie registered temperature on a level
with the tops of the eggs as they lie upon the trays.

An Important factor which has to do with the maintaining of a
uniform temperature Is the (lame. The lamp requires to be filled with
oil every morning. The wick should be trimmed at the same time, in
such a manner as to give a broad, even name, the corners of which are
slightly rounded. Wlien a new wick Is to be used the rough edges should
be burned off by holdlne the end of the wick in the name of a lighted
match. The proper method of trimming the wick is to rub off the charred
portion wilh the fingers and then light it. It an even flame does not show
when the wick is turned up. remedy the defect and be very sure to round
off the corners of the wick so that no smoking will result.

The lamp sh'Mild be attended to after the eggs are turned and aired
in t morning.

During Incubation the ?ggs reiiuire to be turned: the turning should
begin on the third and cm tinue until about the eighteenth day. For all
practical purposes, turning twice each day Is sumcient. The best method is

simply to '• shuttle " the eggs; that is. remove a few eggs from the front
of the tray as It rests on top of the Incubator, then roll the rest of the
eggs forward, and place those taken off at the bark of the tray.

For good results the eggs must be given fresh air. and the circula-
tion of the air through the Incubator chamber should be rapid enoush to
supply sufficient oxygen for the living embryo. Some Incubators are sup-
plied with automatic ventilation. With those Incnhators which are
equipped with ventilating devices, the ventilators should be kept closed
during the early period of the hatch and gradually opened as it proceeds.

If the ventilation is too rapid the eggs will Io.se much mols'Mre. Where
the evaporation of the watery content of the egg is excess. ., moisture
must be supplied. It seems best to supply moisture from the beginning.
Rome incubators are equipped with moisture trays, while in others a
shallow pan or dish may be filled with water and set In the bottom of the
Incubator chamber.

A fertile egg will show signs oi ..eveiopment when Incubated for a few
hours. On the seventh day the germ has developed sufficiently to dis-
tinguish a fertile egg from an infertile one. An infertile egg shows no
signs of development during incubation.

To determine whether an egg is fertile or Infertile, It is tested wilh
the egg tester or candler. The condition of the egg may be seen when
the egg Is placM between the light of the tester and the eye.

Testing is done on the seventh and again on the fifteenth day. The
lirst test is tor the purpose of removing all Infertile eggs and -blood
rings" (eggs In which the germ has died during the early part of incuba-
tion). The second test is to ellmln.-ite from the Inctibator all eggs whose
embryos have died since the first teat.
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While the chicks are hatching it la wise to keep the Incubator cham-
ber dark. This will tend to keep the chicks quiet, and they will not be
inclined to crowd to the front of the incubator. The chicks should not
be removed from the Incubator until several hours after the last chick
has hatched.

The flame of the lamp should be gradually lowered while the chicks
are hatching, for they give off considerable body heat. If the chicks start

to pant, open the door of the Incubator a little to give ventilation. While
the chicks are kept In the Incubator, the temperature should be lowered
gradually, as in this way the chicks are prepared for the brooder. It Is

advisable to keep th" chicks on the egg tray until they are well dried.

Every incubator should be disinfected with a five per cent, soliuion
of carbolic acid or a two per cent, solution of creoUn before an^ after

every hatch.
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Pig. 26.—Combination ':iti.-hiMg ami bi-omliiiK I'oop.

— SlDE'ELE\rJ\TTOrf'RmfsATr/\CMED-

pig. 27.—roniblnatliiii batcliiiiK anil bio.KliiiB i-oop.
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li 1b BdvlHalile to inuki' Hit- cfiuji m HiTvlrt-Hlilr arid fcorioiiilciil u«
pOMlbt^. Avoid inakliiB u lot of chfup rooiis wlilrli In a «tiort tlnit- Imtoiiii'

uncleHH. Tlila Ik a conmioti ml«iakf on many rarmn.

The mom Bcrvlcfablf coop In on*- wlilcli wrvt'H to brood rln> clilck« and
to bouH*- tbi'm diirlntt ilif RrowlnR Beanon afltr thf broodlnK period Imn
ended.

YiirdH and fenreH are nol iitopHHary. excepi where a lai^e number of
rhlcks are belnc brooded at the same rfme. The coopB ni v be placed In

diffeniii [M'-riH "f 'be orchard and tltldM. anil In ihlH wa> the chlckH are
Slven free rsuijie on cli an .soil. It Is impjrnuit to avoid keeplnR a LirKe
number of olilckn on the same uruuiid yeai' after year. Uy keeplnn the
oil Rweet and clean the clilrku can nHually lie kept In Rood heullb.

THE ARTIFICIAL METHOD OF BROODING

Warmth Is the first reqnlrement of young chicks. When the chicks
are placed In the brooder the temperature shonid be about 95\ and this
should be lowered gradually from week to week, depending on the season.
In the early season the chicks will regnlre broodlnR at a Iilsber tempera-
ture for a lonper tin", than later o^. Chicks that are hatched between
the first of April and the middle of May (which Is about the best time
to hatch in Quebec) shonid be brooded for about six weeks.

It is better to keep the temperature a little on the cool side rather
than too warm, for too bl^h a temperature during the first two or three
weeks often causes leg weakness.

The type of brooder which the farmer should use will depend upon
the number of chicks he ral—3 each year. Under certain conditions fire-
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PIb. 33.—ShoMms Krourul plan of colony

houie fir growing Btoik.

Fig. 34 —Showing construction of colony house. It \» not advisable

to une this house aa a brooder house.
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FlK 3".—MhowtiiK front eUviitlnii nf 1i..unc tii KlK.

3r>, The Hniiill vi-nilliitliiit ilii«i' In OiIh Kkt'tih Ix

illlTfr-ftit ft'im tile <lii<ir In the |>hiil<>Kr;ii>l> 'I'kI i>m>|).

i.hly will ttiul tu cli.'.k liny .Imuirhl .>ii Ihi- llni.r

KlK- 3M.—Hhi.wlfiK Hlile ii.n«liutlii>ti ..C h.mMe In FIk. 3a.

B5^ ,.inr-j*c-..^,
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all times. Never keep chickens in stuffy houses, as they are sure to

become weak and of little value.

The houses should be economical and convenient. Rough or second-

hand lumber from some old building can be utilized. It is best to have

a number of colony or portable houses, which can be moved from place

to place as the chicken range is changed from year to year. Each house
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FEEDING THE CHICKS

Do not feed the chicks until they are about thlrty-slx hourt) old.

Indigestion and bowel trouble often rcBuIt from careless feeding. A littlo

grit, clean water and sour mltk should be Klve)i first. The latter Is one

of the best poultry foods we have, and If giver, at all it should be given

regularly. Sour milk seems to keep the dlg'.8tive tract of tlie chick in

good conriiiion, and it does much to combat white dlarrliiea.

We ive found that a mixture if cracked wheat, cracked corn and

oatmeal gives the best results. The oatmeal may be fed separately if

desired, in which case it is fed twice daily, while the mixture of cratked

wheat and corn is fed three times a day at the start. Little chicks should

be fed a little at a time, and often. The grain should be fed in fine cut

straw or other clean litter, as the chicks should be made to take plenty

of exercise. Oatmeal is a fine food for growing birds and is relished by

the chicks. If cracked wheat and cracked corn cannot ln' secured lociilly,

a good brand of commercial chick food may be used.

Chicks with hens are fed in practically the Hnme way as chicks with

brooders. We have had good success In feeding a mixture of bread

crumbs and boiled eggs, but this must be frd carefully. We have found

from experience that chicks cannot handle large quantitieK of egg whih'

very young, and grain feeding is safer. The mixture of bread crumt).s and

eggs may be fed after the ch("k8 are about ten days old. Four parts l)y

weight of bread to one o. . < 'kes a good mixture.

During the first few i chicks are fed five times a day. pivtns

cracked grrln three times .ated with oatmeal twice, or the breiid

and egg mixture may be feu in place of one of the oatmeal feedings.

A liberal supply of green food is very necessary, when the cliicks

cannot get out much. Lettuce and sprouted oats are probably two of the

best green foods for chicks. To sprout oats, take a quantity and soak in

warm water for twenty-four hours, then spread the oats out ai)our an inch

thick on the fioor of a fairly warm room, or place them in sliallow boxes.

Keei» them moistened until the sprouts are about three or four inches

long. The chicks are very fond of green food, and it does much to pi-omot"

growth.

After the chicks are about one week old they require a little anim.'il

or meat food. Sour milk is excellent for this purpose, but beef scraps

should be fed in addition. The beef scraps are usually given with ground

grains, and at first the proiwrtion of beef scraps lo dry mash should be

about 5 parts of the former to 95 parts by weight of llie latter. When
the chicks are six weeks old the proportion of beef scraps can be increased

to 10 per cent, of the mash ration. A good mixture for dry mash is made
uji of wheat bran. 35 lbs.; oatmeal feed, 20 lbs.; cornmeal, 2(1 lbs.; mid-

dlings, 15 lbs.; beef scraps, 5 lbs., and finely ground charcoal. 2 lbs. This

should l>e fed for the first few weeks, and later add 10 lbs. of beef scraps

and use only 1^ lt>s. of middlings.
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t^."Tl>^Hr'
Fig. 43.— SltMwlnn: (li.-il

illfferent «lzt!M <i( le({ biiiiUH

ciilortHl cellulolil leg lianil.

In poultry brecKlInt; wurk,
pDwIs of various i\nen. Nn
.1 f«wl. These banils ai'p uwii In brceillriR
three i.alrn of chicks' ft-et. IlIusUatliiB the v

«r niarlUiiB Lhl.k«. Nos. I. :; iin.l 3 show
11- ilifTerent slaes of lilr<lR. Nn. ( Hliowa a
'iimblnations of colorea haiuli- can he UHr.l

Alan these han.isi can be used to tliailnBUlsh
5 shows a numbered ieg l>an<l on ibc le^ of

wurk. Nos. li, T ami s show
. irloua w.iyM in wlilch the webs

of the feet are imncheil. I'air So. 6 Is punched In the outer riRht wpt>
at A. Pair No. 7 ts rmnchcd In the Inner Huht web nl It, and r»air No. s

1« punched In the .lutei' and Inner rlRht Wfbs at C. Touitrv can also bt-
marked very effectively by InsertlnR a l>and In the wing. TliN method
is permarent and Is one of th.' most elTecllve methods cmidoveil

^*lff. 4-1.—A labor. savlni; device, showing; method of providing
chicks with a contlnuou;- supply of fresh water. The barrel i.s

fitted with a water vjilve which controls the flow of water. No. 1

Ls the pipe entering the barrel and fitted with a stop cook. No.
2 Is water in the water oup, No. 3. When the water cup is full
the weight is sutticlent lo close the stop cock in the idpe.
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THE SUMMER CARE OF SURPLUS STOCK

All surplus chickens arc usually sold as broilera, fryers, capons or

roasters. Each class has Its season of demand with corresponding marliet
prices. The farmtT. therf-fore. should study market requirements and
conditions so thai he may be able to dispose of his stock to good
advantage.

There are comparatively few broilers sold in the markets of the Pro-

vince, and the broiler trade has bten developing somewhat slowly. The
supply of good quality broilers has been limited, and this has had a

tendency to retard the demand.

Broiler raising as a specialized business can be carried on success-

fully by comparativtly few people. Those In close proximity to the better

markets of the cltlt-s, and Iho-se who can get good prices at the various

summer resorts in the Province, sometimes make good profits in raising

broilers. Otherwise, the average farmer will find master production more
profitable.

In order to make the largest profits .n raising broilers, an early

maturing strain of fowls must be used. The Legliorns and other light

breeds mature faster ihan do general utility and meal breeds and are thus

belter suited for the production of squab and medium broilers. On the

other hand, good str.'iins of some of the general utility breeds, such as

the White Wyandotte, are quite suitable for the production of large

broilers. AH white feathered birds look better when dressed than do

those with dark feathers.

Chickens intended for broilers are reared with the rest of the

chickens until a short time before they are marketed. Under proper man-
agement ihe chickens will grow rapidly. When they weigh about one
pound each they shoi '. be put into sm.all yards or p»-ns, though care

should be taken to avoid overcrowding. Where a large number of broilers

are being fattened, they may be put In fattening crates. At this age they

will fend to grow more than to fatten, but a little fattening food while

In confinement will produce more meat and the quality will be improved.

The first feed given after they .ire confined should be their growing ration

while on range. This should be gradually changed to a more fattening

ration. A good ration consists of equal parts oatmeal feed, commeal and
ground buckwheat, to which has been added ten per cent, of beef scraps;

that is, the ration would contain:

A

Oatmeal feed 30 lbs.

Cornmeal 30 lbs.

around buckwheat ij lbs.

Beef scraps lo lbs.

100 lbs.

i'.mv'^
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A fryrr In a chlckfn .om.-wh»l older Ihan a large broiler ond weigh-

l„g u.nall, from two and onehalt to three attd one-halt l,o,.nd« dre..ed.

., „a. tnor,. meat In „ro,.orllon to the toti.1 body weight than a broiler

, d I. ,„llable for frying. There 1» very little demand for fryer. In thl«

cuntry Their ...mmer treatment 1, miirh the .ame a« for brollei-s.

The great bulk of aurpluB iitocli iB Hold a» ronmerK. and thl. la the

.taple trade for farmer*. A roaster 1« a matured chicken from above live

,„ twelve monthi. old. which, when |..ol.erly fattened and flnl,hed. weigh,

from four and one-half to six iponnds dreaned. „...,, ..

The generni .illlHy breeds, such a:, the Plymouth Hocks. Rhode Island

Reds and Wynndolles. are very sul.abl for the nroductlon »' •™»':;"

If large roasters are desired th,- I.lFht Ilrahma could be used. With

good care and plenty of food. Brahma chickens will attain great shte,

though as a rule they will not mature as .lulckly as the general utility

'""Thickens intended for roaster, are reared with the re.t of the

chickens until the fall of the year, giving prnper consideration to the

e ara.lon of th,. chick, according to age and sex. If White leghorn,

or similar breeds are being ke,„ 1, will doubtle.. l,e more prohtable o

spose of all .urpltts cockerels and pallets a. broilers rather ban to

keep them for roasters, since egg-luying .needs do not a ten well. The

„,aiorlty of farmers, however, are keeping a general utility breed, and It

Is wise to keep all surplus stork to fallen when matured.
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HOUSING THE LAYING STOCK

rh«>ri> iirt' nil )>rliirir>)t'i

lUhl. ilry. iind

II may lit- ill'l'l'^

nil It i:<)od

ary to pro-

Oiif r)r lli^ tlilriKH ii]ioii wlilrli iirnrilulilc i'kk irrodiirtlon ili'i't-ltilH l^ a

tfood. roiiifDi'Miht' liuiiHf. The mor*' i>kkk lalfl during llie wjntfr inoiiilis,

lilt' hirniT ail' tilt' piDtltM rnim lln- hirm tlork. iMit in tiii.li»'«- ihf dlttlnilt

((iifHilun Ik lo ii)aKt> iti" Ikiik la> diirltiK t)ip culd moniliH nt tin' yi'iir. On
(tonif fitrniH tlir lit'nh iirr iiMowt'd to room In » drunKlK) nhi'd. and on

oiIkt rurinrt Iht' licnH iirr kt-pt In llic Iiopmc or cow xlalilf. TIhtc art- un

miiny farniH. hr>»fvi'r, iMiiiUry-tniii»**H Hint an- oft en loo Hmall, imdiIv

vi-ntllali'd mid with damp Itoorn. I'oiir IkimhIiis; condttliiiiM aif niiiii

rt'Hpnr'HlbU' for a low winter production from a niod floik,

II c-.-uiiioi III' Hald titiit uny parllrutur typt- ut poiiliry-houN^ Im Hit-

lii'Hi: local rondlllnnH dcliTmlni- to a lartEc cxlfnl ttir exact type wlilrN

will ttlve Kdod ri'Hiil'.M, Al itii- Han>i' llmi',

which apply In all caHi>M.

A ponllrytioiiK' H)ioii!d hi- cnnit'ortiililc.

ni'l'I'ly f>t' ffi'Hli air, but fret- from drauulits.

vide cnrtiiliis In front of the houH€>, and perhaps occ.'tHliinalty In from of

llie I'ouxlH on very cold iiIkIHs, One Hhoilld not be too dependent upon

the line of curtaliiH and ihey should ln' made more or lews Klatlouary feu-

tores. I'se u clicup «rade of co.ton for ciirliiins. for li Ik as satisfactory

an the more expensive grades.

Houses with open fronts or cotton fronts liiive |iro\ed quite sallstVic-

tory. even In the moft severe wealher, for i'KK production In Kood and

the fowls keep 111 a llnlvinK and vl^orouK condition. Chicks hutched from

stock kept i or cool houses are usually much strnnKer and thriftier

than ctilck.'. .. .a from slock kept In warmer houses. A house which

Is ojien on ttie south side must be well built on the other three sides in

order to make it driiUKht-proof.

The location of the house should be dry. If ihe siround is wet or

damp It should lie well drained. This may be done by puttiim in a ille

drain or an otpen ditch. The yards should be drained so that iliey will

be dry most of the time. Damp Krouiid Is cold and it soon l.Tomes sour

and unhealthy. Chickens jtrow best on a sandy or gravelly loam. Both

of these types of soil are usually easily drained and may be Kept in a

nice sweet condition.

Houses that face the south secure the largest amount of exposure to

Ihe sun's rays, which the fowls enjoy. A slightly e.nstern exposure Is lo

l>e preferred to a western exposure unless the prevailinR winds are from

the east. At Macoonald ColleRe the pouttry-houaes face due south, and

we find this very satisfactory.

A safe working rule ia to allow about four to six sijuare feel door

apace per bird. The lighter breeds, Lefihorns and Anconas, are more

active than the general utility breeds, Plymouth Rocks and Wyandotteg,
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THE COLONY HOUSE

Wo havi* rrlt>4 dlfTi-rciit mylm of poitllryliouiii-M and have foimd most
of thttii RallHrarrnry, ttioimh udu|tU-d for dlfr«>r»-nt imrDuiifii. Ttif< colony

home In capt'rittlly aduplfd lor u iniall dork and ! wry nultable for thuii«

»bo kfFii a ffw chlrkfMH on a town lot The houmi In nut' at Mucdonald
Coll»Ki< IM Hgtit by twi'lvi- fe«t and will act-ommodat* iwculy-rtve lit-ni.

It Ir movablf, and wli<'n mted on thf farm may l)« druMii nfur ihr Imnt

for wInt.T tiflf and Itiio ilif tirclmrd or Held for Himim*"r, The gable of this

house Id niled with ittntw. which rrndB to kfcp II thoroughly dry at all

tlm«i.

The lumber iiffemtary ror the colony htnmt- li:

324 feet 1 in. 4 In. \2 feet, planed, lonttne und xroovtd.

2 pIcceK i In. x * '" X 13 f*et.

•tfi feet I In. X * In. X I- f«et.

4 pleceii 2 In. X 4 In- X 12 ttt.

17 piereB :; In. X * In. x ^ f^t 3 in.

irt pieoen 2 In. X ^ In- > » f**et.

Hfi feet 1 In. 2 In. < 4 In.

12 pleren 2 In. > 4 In. x '• f«et-

15 pleceM 1 In. . 5 In. - 12 feet.

IH feet 1 In. 1 In. . 2 in, window slide.

luH feet HuurhiK 12 f*^et long.

150 fcft spruce 5 . in In. »ld»'. Kl tVct \ hi.

1 piece 2 In. X 4 In. X I- f*"*"'-

2 pieces 4 In. x S In. ^, 13 feet (runners).

THt IDOHLN HOUSE

We have been tislnii »r MardonJtlrt CollcRe iwo liouseH which are

eipeclally i^lapted for fiirmerB' ntte. and they have given good sattafac-

tlon. I'lc iM both open from honseB, curtalnH beinR ii^rd In cold

Wfii'her ri.ii>' I'l practically no dlffcrenre between them except ihjit the

" Tolman " house Is a little more comfortable on extremely cold days.

It Is a low built houKP. and Ik a lllllc more sheltered than tbo " Mac-

donald " house. On the other band, the " Macdonald " house is lighter,

and Is more comfortable In mild and warm weather.

In using curtains in the.se houses we try to make It as simple a

matter as possible. The houses are left open a.s much lis possible, and we

use more curtain as the weather gets more Kevere. In the front of the

"Tolman" house there are five sections, and It Is very rarely that all of

the sections will be covered with cotton, In the late fall, when tbe Itrst

cold weather conies, we put cotton over eacii section at the ends of the

house. leaving the three centre sections open. When colder wcalliiT sets

In, we put cotton over two more sections, leaving the cenlie one open

entirely, unless It drops to 20° below zero.
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THE CONTINUOUS HOUSE

There are many farmers who are keeping more than IftO hens and In

some cases a continuous house can be used to good advantase. The house

which we are usine will accommodalc 225 to 300 birds and is biiill on

the same principle as ihe colony house. It it> twenty feet wide by sixty

feet long and is divided into throe ecpial sections. The interior arranRO-

ment is practically the same as for the " Macdonnld " and " Tolman "

houses. The ui)p»'r half of each window Is provided with a cotlon frame
for fresh air supply. The straw in the sable keeps the house thorouRhly
dry at all times. It is one of the most satisfactory houses we have u.srd.

thouKli a tittle more expensive than the 100-hen houses.

The lumber, etc.. for the continuous house:

6i> pieces 2 in. x * 'n- X 1" '''<?' for stuil.llns and
plates.

IB pieces 2 in. x * In- X H f^^t for roosts.

62 pieces 2 in. x 6 in. y 12 feet, for rarters.

5.680 board feet foi' single hoardiiifi front, double boarding

ends and back, partitions, roofing and nest ins

material.

15 rolls rootins paper.

40 barrels cement—where foundation and floor are

made of concrete. Foundation, 1:3:5; floor,

1: •li/.-.r,.

i
1

•

•

1

1

11

1

1
—Culony huuHf.
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Fig. 50,—<:oli»ny houses lotateJ in u" alljilfa tlcUI.
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FIB. 56.-,sl,„wl„i; i..,nMructlon of "Tolman" l,ou>,.
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Fig. 63.—Showln. construction of
foundation wall ara floor for poultiy
houses.

62.—Showing construction of
dropping hoarti and nests.
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FEEDING THE LAYING STOCK

Oood oiind stock U atmohitcly necpuBary for winter fKR production.
Evpry bird In tln' flock titiriiild tw healthy, vljtoroiiii, and In prlmf condition
wlicn put Into the Uylng pen In the fall of the year. Oliieaied blrdii or
birdB low In vitality Rhoiild not be kept, ai they are a Rource of Iom.

Usually a bird layii the larKent number of fHK* In her first laying year.
no that pulletH are more profltAble than older bird*. On the other hand:
It III wlae for every farmer to keep a few yearllnRR on hand to be uaed as
breeders. The larneBt part of the flock Bhould conRlut of piilletii and the»e
should be well matured. Undeveloped and Immatiin- puUptH are very
prevalent In many farnifrj*' flocks during October and November, If a
Mrd U to lay well throughout the winter months she nhoiild Htart layi.,K

Hbout the first of November Just as cold weather ir. approaching. All
pulleta should be well matured by about the middle of September and
they should be put Into their laying pen about the middle of the month
In order that they may be accustomed to their nt-w place and changed
conditions by the flrHl of November. Unless the birds are fully niAtured.
eggs cannot be expected In any number before the first of the year. Well
matured pullets of good health and vitality should be the first considera-
tion In building up a laying stock.

nest results are obtained If the yearlings and pullets are kei»t separ-

ate. This, however, U not often practicable on the average farm. A
flock of one hundred birds would be composed of about twenty-five year-

lings and about aeventy-flve pullets, the yearlings being kept primarily

for breeding purposes In the spring of the year, while the pullets would be

maintained for winter egg production. Naturally the pullets will be fed

rarhci- heavily lo secure a Large egg production, but such heavy feeding

Is not desirable in the case of the yearlings, as It affects the fertility

of tht> e^RS during the breeding season.

Among the pure breeds the most profitable for the average farmer
are the Plymouth Rocks, the Rhode Island Reds, the Wyandottes. and the

Orpingtons. There are a few other breeds of equal value, but for all

practical purposes any one of the abovt breeds will meet the farmer's
needs. Leghorns, Mlnorcas. Anconas and Camplnes are smaller birds, and
are especially noted for egg production In mild weather. The general
purpose breeds are among the best winter layers In our Province, and
since they also produce good table birds they are being bred In greater

numbers than the lighter breeds.

Maximum egg production Is largely controlled by the method of feed-

ing as well as b> the nature of the food:- given. One of the prime factoro

in feeding Is to compel the blrdb to take plenty of exercise. The litter

ill the house should be eight or ten inches deep, and the grain should
he scattered In this whenever i". is fed. It Is a good practice to stir up
llie Utter frefpiently *fth a fork. This will prevent the straw, or what-
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""vr. parr riirnliini-ii ••nrrKv in u,-»u ih.. t .
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The practice at Macdonald ColleEe Is lo feed n whm. .
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I. pmcllclly lmiK>..lbl.. l„ .,.„ rt.llnllrl, ,„, .,„.,.|„, „„„„,„ .i,,,^ ,^,««k .held b, ,|„„ rnr «ch f-«ll„,. A ,,r, .l„,„l,. w., of ft„dl„, „„,
wli.lhrr ,h. I,lrt. .r. b,l„. r,d pro,„rl, or no, I. ,„ br„.h .,., .„„.
of Ih- ll.„r, lh,i, blow ihe ch.« ,nd du.t ...,. .„d ir ™r„ or wh»l
c.n b. ..,„ „„ ,h, „.r „, ,„ ,„. „„„^ ,1,^ ^^,,^ ^^^ ^^_^^ ^^ ___^

a««*n
' "''"""' '" """' '° "'"" ""•'"I"" "!• '"<""• l"ln, r-d

WIml,. ,raln «lon.. I. not .uflldPtit, .Inn ih. bird, mi al.nr, ihr
rallon *l,h «r..,md .r.ln., lo which r.n I,., added ...r.aln conr.nir.l^d
"°^" Zl '""""' """' '"• ''"•'" «"'"' '•'•'" """"1 •'"" ""<"<"«<
and mIddlInK,. To ,h,..e ,ro„„d .rain, n.», I,., added lln.,u,d „,eal
«li.l..n meal b,.rr .or,,,, or fl.h ,rr«|m -rn,.... „r.. ,.o„r..„„uh.d r„™l, and•opply Ihe fowl, whh „r«,eln. whlrh I. ; .Bely larkln. I„ ,l,.. «M, ,„d,roimd ,raln.. .on.lderable |,r„,el„ |. „,.r,.,„ry for ,l„ ,nu„„r.olnr..

It l« not nece..ary ,„ ,„e all of ihe malerlal. nnnlloned In pri'iuirhiK
a n,a.h. At ehe .am. Mme Ihe larger Ihe varlfly Ih, l„.|ler ,he fowl.
Ike ihe ma.h and I«.„er 1. .erve. I,. „nr|,o.e. A «,k«1 ma.h mixinre

I. rom,.o,ed of Ihe f„llowln«; wheal bran, -lOO lb..: eru.hed oal. 1-1

7r'vr "". ""'"""" ""' ""' '-'•' '"""• «" "» «"• ^""-"i.
-", '" 7 " " """" "'"''' '" '""" l'"l»l"W- ""I which Ih, bird.
rell... in ,,l.c, of eru.hed o«l. Ii ma, be well lo n.e oaln.e.al feed, which
I. a byproduct of the oatmeal Indn.try and contain, i.ractlcall, no hull..

ThI, m«.h may b, fed In two way,: a. a wel ma.h or a. a dryma.h. The W.I ro.i.h con.l.t. of itround grain, thoronnhly mixed andmol.<«ned with water or .our milk. Th, ma.l, I, fed In V-.h.ped trough,
at dellolte time.. The object In wet ma.h feeding I. r.ally to ..Imulatemaximum egg production.

The trough, .hould b. k.pt .tricll, clean, and It I. wl., not to over-
e.d with wet ma.h. Ju.t glv. Ih. bird. a. much a. they will clean up
in a ,w minute.. The beat time ,„ feed a wet m..h 1, .bout noon or
.hortly after. When we, ma.h I. fed, table .crap., potatoe, and other
wa.te product, can b. mlx.d with It to good advantage.

If the ground grain, ar. fed In th. form of a dry ma.h, labor I..av«l. Th. ground grain, are thoroughly mixed, and placed In a .elf-f..dlng hopper from which the b. d. can h.lp ih.m.elv.. at any tim.ThI. 1. , v.ry ..tlafactory method, a. I, ,av.. much labor, particularly
.•h.r. there 1. a large Hook, and 1. not .o ap, t„ b. abuaed. Th. prln
clpal factor I. to hay. a hoppor .o constructed that none of th. ma.h will
b. wa.,.d. Excellent r..ult, hav. h..n ohtalnod In fe.dlng whol. rolW

T\7T^ """ ""'"^ " ° "* """"• The oat. ar. r.ll.hed and
the b rd, do ver, well on them. Whenever the., oat. can b. ..cured. It.Impllh.. ,h. fe.dlng problem v.ry much.

Beef scraps have been ,ugg..t.d a, a form of animal food. In .om,
localltl,. ground gr.en bon. can be obtained at a r...onabl. pric. Wh.resuch 1. th. caw the guanllty of be.t .crap In th. ma.h ration may begr.atly r«luced. Car, .hould be .x.rcLed In feeding ground green bon.
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' prevent* waste.

OOOTIMIEIJT l| COOP lo»

Fl«. 6B.-Convenltnt coop for breakln,
broody hena.

Plr 66.-A good hook for catrtl^r fo„],.
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ration may be more profltab,"
""P^nllns: upon prl„,, a varied

FIff. 68.—Interii of fattening house. showInR arranRen
of crates.

These ground grains should be mixed thoroughly and the ,.,, ,moistened with sour sklm-mllk Milt i. .„ ,,
' mixture
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or milk to on.- Tiounit or miish iiy w.lslii. ll,.sl naiills arc ...cured when
tlie rood Is mixid twelve hours previous to reeding. Give the birds nrll
once n week dirlus llie rattenhiB period.

There av iwo methods or riitlenlns poultry for the market. The
method usuail employed on the farm Is the pen method, where the birds
are conlin.d In a p, r. or box stall. The other method Is crate fattenlnit.
and Is ustiully n.ore profitable.

Tne sti.ck which Is lo be rattened will consist of cockerels and prob-
ably a few pullels which are not suitable for luylus or breeding pur-
poses. Whether they are to be pen fallened or crale-fallened, Ihey should
be starved for twenty-four hours. This cleans out the disestive system
of the birds and puis ihera In good shape for the special feeding during
the fattening period.

In pen-fattening all the stock Is crowded Inio a ,niall pen so that the
birds will be kept ipilel and cannot exercise much. If the room Is slightly

dark all the better, as the birds will not be restless. They are kept there
for about three weeks, being fed two or three times dally. If fed properly
they will put on flesh quite rapidly.

Great care should be taken not lo feed the birds too much during the
first week of the fattening period. Feed very lightly. Give the birds Just
sufficient wet mash to make them clean It all up and be just a little
hungry for more. For the second week feed a little more heavily, and for
the third week reed all they can possibly eat.

Where only a rew chickens .ire to he fattened, the pen-fattening
method c«n be employed with good profit.

Where a large number or birds are to be rattened the most economical
method Is to reed them In crates or batteries. The birds will make larger
gains and the quality or the meat should be superior lo that or pen-
rati.ned birds. Poultry buyers nearly all prerer crate-rattened birds
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A Kood crate can W made of hiths, with n few light boards for the

ends and partitions. The crate should be 6 feet 6 inched lonK. 20 Inrhes

high, and 16 Indies wide. The top. back and bottom are made of laths

runnlnR lenRthwise. The laths on the top and bacic should be abont I'.j

inches ajart. The laths In front run up and down and are placed abonf

2 iiirhew apart, so that the birds may eat from the V-shaped troujih in

m

-in

$i^.m

Fig.

front of the crate. The laths on the bottom are usually placed % Inches
apart. Care should be taken to have the back slat on the bottom at least

% to 1 inch from the back, so that the droppings may pass through and
not accumulate.

A V-shaped trough, 2 inches deep and 2^ Inches wide at the top, is

placed on brackets In front of the crate. It is raised about 2 inches above
the bottom of the crate.
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The cratp, whfn flnislied. should stand on legs about 2^ or 3 Teel
blgh.

Use the same precautions In feeding birds In crate, a. when fattening
In the pen. Feed lightly at first, then heavily towards the end of the three
weeks. It Is very Important to keep the birds wltb keen appetites

The fattening crates should be placed In a cool, comfortable place
arid where the birds will not be disturbed. The birds should be dusted
with powder to rid them „t lice and mites, otherwise they will not fatten
profitably.

Ordinarily a chicken will gain about one pound In weight after threeweeks of careful feeding.

When the bl.-ds are ready to be killed they should be starved from
twelve to twenty.four hours. This will clean out the crop and Intestines
of a 1 food and the birds will keep longer and will be of better quality
While they are being starved they should he given water to drink which
will wash food particles out of the digestive tract. This Is a very
Important matter—starve before killing.

There are two methods of killing poultry tor the market, either ofwhich may be used. The common practice among farmers 1. to chop off
the head. This method is no, a good one where fowls are Intended formarket. It should he abolished and better methods should be adopted

Dislocating the neck Is a simple and effective way of killing The
neck is simply broken or dislocated. The legs and wing, are grasped Inthe left hand and the bird Is held head downwards. The head of thebird Is grasped between the thumb and torelinger of the right hand Byputting pressure on the right hand the neck of the bird is stretched', and

.,„, t,

'/"" '.""', "" "'""' " '""• '"'"^'" """ «"'™ '"<' "«! 1"

he^d h i""?.
' "' '" "" " ""' '" « """^X >"" """wards on thehead breaks the neck close to the skull. The bird bleeds freely, the Wood

col ectlng In the neck. This method Is simple, easy to perform, and clean.For ordinary commercial purposes where the birds are to be consumedshorty after being killed, dislocation of the neck Is .,ulle satisfactory
Where the birds are to be kept for some time before consumption,

the Slicking and bleeding method should be used, since the neck Is usually
the first part of the bird to become discolored when kept for a long time

The bleeding of a fowl affects its keeping qualities and appearance
The carcass will have a much better and cleaner appearance when well
bled. The best method of killing poultry is by "sticking." The birds arc
bled in the roof of the mouth. In this operKtion. when the fowl, are to
be dry lueked. the birds are cut to bleed and are also stuck through the
brain to pai-alyze the feather muscles.

The hlood vessels run down each side of the neck and just at the
base of the chicken's skull Ihey are Joined, and this I, where they should
be severed. It requires practice to locate the proper place to cut andmany pickers sever each artery separately by running the knife along the
throat past the Junction, t'are should be taken to avoid closing the
arteries after they have been severed. Pressure of the thumb on one side
of the base of the skull and of the forefinger on the other side at the same
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place rfsultB in the clilckeu'H inourh oin ulns and remaininf! open while
thp operator makes the rut to bleed. When lield In thii way there Is

nothing to constrict the blood vt'ssels. Hook a small can Into the h.ak
to catch the blood.

After the bird lias been bled It should be brained In order to make
the feathers come off easily.

FiK. 71.—A cooling rauk tov the cuoling of drexsed poultry before puck

The usual method Is to nm a knife about half way down the roof

of the chicken's mouth and Ihnist it up until the knife reaches the fop
of the skull. The point of the knife should then be moved backward and
forward a little so that enough brain may be destroyed to paralyze the
bird. It takes good practice for anyone to acquire the knack of sticking
so that the feathers will loosen and be easily removed. A poor " stick

"

win set the feathers, and the bird will be difficult to pluck, and will moat
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llkfly result In torn skin. It is understood, of course, that for ktillnK In

thi^ way the fowl Is held head down, or su»iiendi>d from the cplllnn by

a cord.

Instead of plercloK the brain throuRh the mouth. It may be iilerced

under the "ye, When one becomes practiced In stlckinK birds, this

method is probably more effective.

The blade of the knife should be about two Inches long and one-

qiiarler Inch wido. and iihould be of a heavy piece of nfeel. The back of

the blade should bf about one eighth of an Inch thick. It should he ground
(o a sharp point, with a stralRht cutting edge, the slope for the point

being tukon from the back rather than from the front edge.

As soon as the bird has been killed the feathers should be plucked.

They come out much easier while the bird Is still warm. The birds are
plucked dry; dry plucking is more satisfactory, as It gives a better reHiiU

than scalding.

.M,iny pluckers suspend the bird by a cord from the celling or roof

of tlie room. The bird hangs at about the height of the shoulder, and
plucking is an easy matter. The tail feathers should he pulled first,

then the lai'K*' wing feathers, followed by the feathers on the breast, sides,

legs, abdomen, hips, hack and neck.

Birds which have been scalded are usually not rtnished Ritlsfuctorlly

and do not appear veil on the market.

In dry picking, roasters are picked clean except for a few feathers

around the neck at the base of the head. Capons should be dressed In

capon style, that is, the faathere are left on the upper part of the neck,

on the upper part of the last two joints of the wing, on the thigh about
two or three Inches from the joint, and on the back about three inches
from the tail. Including the main tall feathers.

After the bird Is dressed, the feet and head should be washed, using

a stiff brush, and the vent should be well squeezed to remove any dung.
If this is not done the chicken will probably develop a green butt.

If any food remains In the crop after the bird Is dressed, an opening
should be made at the extreme side and Just above the wing or shoulder
Joint, and the food taken out.

It is absolutely necessary that the animal heat be allced to pass
out of a dr.-6sed bird as soon as possible after It is killed. The numerous
bacteria th.at are always present begin to develop very rapidly as soon as
the bird Is dead, unless It is cooled. Cold retards the development of

bacteria; when the temperature of the bird is near freezing the develop-

ment Is very slow, and when frczec It is practically suspended. A dressed
bird, however, should not be plactd at once where the temperature is

too low, for in that case the bird will not cool properly. If the bird Is

placed immediately in too cold a temperature, the heat is held within
long enough to give th*; putrefactive bacteria a chance to develop to a

sufflcient extent to give the bird an offensive flavor when cooked. The
birds should be cooled for about twelve hours in a temperature of about
30 to 35 degrees before being packed.
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EGGS

The average tarm tlock producea a limited number ot eaaa «ome ot

which are uaed In the farm home, but the majority are «old Tor caah or

traded at the country »lore tor other goodii. The nveraiie farmer thlnki

of hli egga as a byproduct and falla to realize Ihat they enter Into the

dally food of a nation, being conaldered a nece««lty by both the poor and

rich.

EggB differ conilderably In alze. but otherwlne are a very uniform

product. Egg> ot good «Ue. weighing at leant two ounce, each or \'i lb.

to the dozen, are worth more than .mailer eggs. Egg. are being bought

according to size and quality. The nuallty l« alfected at different .ea»on.

!t,'s, KiaiU-

und ill »>it'

ot the year. Eggs produced during the spring months are probably of

higher quality than those produced at any other time ot the year. On

many farms during the winter monlhs the birds get little or no green

food and are allowed to scratch In Ihe manure pile, with the result that

the eggs have not the flavor o. qualUy that they have when produced

under more sanitary conditUMts.

The flavor ot the egg Is mnuoni-ed l.y feedlnc This la easily deter-

mined by taking a pen ot birds »hlch are confln.d in a small yard with

no access lo green food, te.'dlng them with onions or seranlum leaves,

and then tusting the egg.. In each caw they «IH have the flavor ot

onions or geranium leav**

The edible portion or the egg v. hen laid t» In a natural package ready

tor Immediate con^uminloii. Many p.-«l* believe that the shell of an

egg protects the .vniei.is from lntecii»ii and from the influence of weather

conditions. B«l the .hell Is porous. «hlch is very necessary In Incubation.
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ordinary ,arm kitchen wl lor, ,id ! i!

"^ '""'""''' '='""' """ '" "»
There are many farm r nd es'l .rYw,

'

h
"'" '-^'«>™'°n-

absorb Odor, very .„„cl<ly. If eV«farrlej^ ,
""'
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13 Kept they wll, become L„, d „'
h 00^0^ i"
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FlK. T4 — M|,..wiiijt nil- MKtunil nil

• 'f the itir Hpace In :. ti*-^h ^gg. wll
Ilic •t*>|>th marki'iJ

i<'K I" fiilnrgeil iili

in'f In .1 Htiil.. .-ttK. iiiiirkej on lli«

txlilc .,r tiK' shell tn In.llcaie depth.

FiR. 76.—An X-ray photdRraph
showtnR nlze of ulr space in a fre«h

Fiff. 77.—An X-ray i.liotoffraph
-ihowlMff enlargeii air space In a stale
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hr.-''!i''mr.,',"'fl.''v""
':' 'r
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aiurfi... ir broody hrim are l,ri In Ihi- nM tor a dnv or 1.0 m.„ ,

ZTJr, r ™"'" "" '""'" '" "" •'""I'ryhou.r b^con,. very „a m
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•f ~ll,c,ln, ,.,. „„ ,h. ,„„, „j ,^, „,„„„ „, ,.,^,„, ,„^ „,^^

or -rt .„. .hl.h .n. .r.Hrw.rd. r„.rk««l .Ion. .„„ ,h.. «„„d om.
1' „!',"' "7 '"'i"""

'"" "" """•'" '"•'"> >" "•' "»"'ry or kllrl,,.,,.

Th
'

. "
' " " '"" """ ""•" """' "' ""• •«" •"• »'«1' I-'--"

oM.e in two ...... ,„j ,h., „„.app,„. ,„ „,„„, ,,,. „ ;

In the 8|,rlnB. when egg production I. heavle.t, the farmer ii.uslly t|,|„k»

wJ,V°° h",".'°
"'""'" "" """ *"" '"" "•""'"' "-»' >'"'"'• ""• »»"»

weather .hrlnkage and Incuhatlon proceed rapidly. Kveu ,he manner Inwhich egB, are taken from the farm to the market will affect the ,|„alltv-
a farmer may often be seen with a ca.e of egg. In an open rig where theegga are expced to a very high - mperah.re. ,„ c„n,e„„e„ce many egg,.Which perhapa were fre.h at the time of leaving the farm, are not freahwhen they reach the market three or five milea dl.tant.

When the egg, are received at the country grocery store or by theegg dealer they are held under varying condlllun,. No manner of holtl-

'°'!,..A''.1'"
"""">'"« "'!'° 10 the distributing market, can pclblj-

as exi.t In the trade to-day
improve the quality, but such condition.
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ufiualiy cattsp a further deterioration In quality. There are too many egg

dealers and commlsBion men who are carelesB in the manner of handling

egS8 received from the farms. The improvement of trade condition^ how-

ever, is a matter over which the farmer has little or no control, and

while certain existing condlUons need to be greatly Improved to give the

farm egg a be'ter chance of reaching the consumer In good condition,

still the principal problem for us to consider Is the Improvement in the

quality of emga as produced on the farm.

The condition and quality of eggs can be detected by Inspecting and

candling. By Inspecting the eggs the farmer can detect all dirty eggs

and those which are slightly or badly cracked. Also the eggs can bf

graded according to size, and this Is advisable in shipping to a good

market. Eggs with dirty shells constitute one of the most objectionable

factors In the egg industry. Sucu eggs may be fresh, but the dirt on

the shellb lowers the price considerably. They do not store w.?ll and.

therefore, all dirty eggs should be used at home as far as possible.

Eggs which are very slightly cracked are known in the trade as " hair

splits." Those which are more seriously cracked but whose contents do

not leak through the shell are known as " checks," and those eggf where

the shell Is so badly broken that the contents leak out are known as

" leakers." " Mashed " eggs are those which are completely broken and

which often spoil other eggs. Cracked shells are often the result of thin

shells or poor packing. In shipping eggs to market the farmer should use

substantial egg cases and strong flllers. This will greatly hp'n to over-

come the enormous breakage in eggs in transit, which a sent Is

causing sucb heavy losdes to the Industry. Second-hand cases and flllers

should not be used.

The candling of eggs enables one to detect the condition and quality

of the white and yolk. Eggs are candled by placing them one at a time

before a bright light where the light is focused entirely on the egg. The

apparatus for candling usually consists of a bright light in a small com-

partment which Is darkened on all sides, having a hole on one side

against which the egg is placed. A fresh egg. when placed before the

light, will be semi-transparent and the white and yolk will nearly All the

shell. Thore is a small afr cell about the size of a flve-cent piece and the

yolk is barely visible. It should be pale yellow in color and both yolk

and white should show a strong body and good consistency. The fresh-

ness, as well as the age oi an egg, can only be determined by candling.

The older the ega. the larger the air space becomes. The white of the

egg loses its firm, thick, viscous condition and becomes more watery. The

yolk becomes darker In color and sometimes changes its position. The

air space becomes larger, due to the evaporation of water wUhln the egg

through the shell. The size of the air space is a good indication of the

age.

The longer an egg Is kept before being consumed the more It changes

in condition and quality, according to the manner in which It has been

stored. The candling of commercial eggs has revealed many different

kinds of bad eggs. Those which show an enlarged air space and where
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the yolk ha. become dark In color and the white ha. become watery are

known a. ".tale" egg.. There are too many o. them produced on the

'""it ha. been pointed out prevlou.ly that many egg. P'"*""'' °°
'^;,

farm .tart to hatch before they are marketed. In •""'^ ;'"'-.! ,«"

he hatching proce.. 1. arreted when the egg. are collected and blood

Ig' are the result. In .uch egg. the developing "-""''' ^^"'"^^

and tbe blood ha. collected In a ring In each egg. When a broody hen I.

anowed to .It o.. egg. .or a few day. chick development become, very

dletlnct; .uch egg., of course, are totally unfit tor food.

Another cla.. comprLe. egg. who.e yolk ''"'""
'""'lo'ld .Uck

are called ".pot rot." and .how the yolk, very dark In color and .tuck

to th".hell, sometime. In commercial egg. the yolk, will become par-

FIK «(> -A caitun tor one dozen eBB«. -^I'M: sl.ouW

be oi th. hlBhest qnallty. An attractive carton with

a good .oundlng name upon it will not recompen.. lor

the lack of quality in the egga In the carton.

tlally mixed with the white., makmg them objectionable for boiling

""'""Mu.ty" egi. have a very .trong penetrating odor an9 are detected

mo.t readily by the .en.e of .mell. " Mouldy " eggs are produced by egg.

X aid in wet nest, or lu .tolen nest, or by holding egg. In damP

«nars. They show dense black areas of various .l.e. Inside the .hell

when candled "White rot." are the advanced form, of partially decom-

po.ed eS.! While " black rot. " receive their name from the black appear-

ance which they preaent before the candler.
„ , . . „„„

The majority of the egg. described above would be eliminated from

the markets If better .nethods of production and marketing were under-

S^er A. soon a. the farmer, produce egg. ot better quality then trad.

condition, will improve, price, will advance, and »™»" -'"
'^,'"*"^^^

The farmer lose, money through the poor Quality of a largo number

of the egg. produced, through los. In tranaporlatlon charge, on bad egg..
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and through the necessity of candling eggs commercially. The farmer
really has to pay for the price of candling, for. although thU Ib done by
the egg dealers, the farmer pays for It indirectly through a lower price

for his product. The farmers also suffer losses due to curtailed con-

sumption through the marketing of doubtful eggs, which cuts down the
demand and lowers the price.

The majority of these undesirable factors will be greatly overcome
as siooii as the farmer produces the best possible grade of eggs. He Is

being f-ncouraged in this matter to a certain fxtent through improved
met hods of buying on the part of egg dealers. A number of Ilrras in

Montreal and Quebec are buying eggs on Ihe <iuallty-payment basts. They
firs? started by buying eggs on the lossHril system where no price was
|)ald for bad eggs. This method has been changed for the quallty-ftaymeni
l)!iBi8 whereby eggs are paid for according to (|"ality. Whi?n the dealer

Fig. M.' -Tl

dosen egg ':"

bottom i.f th.

.immi'i-cial egK fHse, Hhowlug mt-thuil uf ihk

The excelsior nhouid lie npread evrnly i>vt>

a thirty

t.jr> aiu

receives a quantity of r :gs they are candled and graded according to con-

dition and riualiiy. the highest grade commanding top prices, and prices
for the other grades of eggs varying. This method of purchasing eggs
should induce the farmers to produce a better class of eggs, since largest

profits are made on ihe best grades.

A simple set of practical rules has been suggested for the raarkeiing
of eggs from the farm. and. if these rules were followed by farmers, much
'rouble which the trade has had to contend with would be avoided. The
farmers are slronKly advisf^d to keep the hens in comfortable, sanitary
houses and give them clean nests at all times F;ggs should be gathered
regularly twice dally in warm wear* . r and once d»ily at other times of

the year. The eggs should be atored it > cool, dry room at a temperature
not higher than 60 degrees. £gg8 shoul** be marketed at least once a
week, and every (^recniitlon should! bt- taken to keep the pgg« out of the
8unligh( as miirh iff possible. All ms'ure mah birds should be killed or
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.old a. .oon a« Ihe hatching .eaaon I. over, and Ihey ahould be kept out

ot the laying flock except during the breedlnn .eaaon.
,„.„.,„

A movement which will do n area! deal to Improve the egg Indu.trjr

In Canada has bern the recent adoption by the fanadian Produce A.aocla-

tlon ot a standard bakln tor clasaea and grades or egga

UK. >-^

cartons In an fas <-»se, Th

to a private .-ustomer.

CLASSES AUn CRAWi-S

1,..>.,«ES.
"'"'

)-

Sfji'CtalB.

|. re»» wiiii.<r.™
y^f^ I'a,

I No. 2'lt.

( Extras.

'No. r»

(Xo. 2's.

I

No. I's.

\ No 'Z's.

StoraK'

Cracked and W'-tlcR.

Allowai.cr foi deteri'^ratloi, In transit, 10 per c**t
:

i.e.. eggB should

grade at point of delivery •^> P^r e...t of grade named «r point of shipment. fi
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l>fiiiilioiM of Cr«da

Special!.—Egga of untform size, welghlni over 24 n« .« th. a

V...;,", zz^'^^'s::!"
-"

'°
*" "- •"- -"- -" -'" --^

4^ ^^':7^u' °' "'"^ ""• ""''^''l"* »' '^"t 2< OM. 10 th. dozen or

I „ . T^ "" '" ''°'- '^"*- '^""'°' »°'""' '> «!«"• ^T cell le°. "hanh. Inch In *,Wb (measured from ,cp of cell ,„ outer rim) while of^^eto be firm .ni yolk only slightly visible.
' '**

to ,re%''drz''cl^
"?""' " '"" '' "" '° "" <""»"• <" « "•». net

.epth^ cpurT^orr7t,r t^irr.r; -.::- r:: ::

No. 2'..-Egg5 clean, sound in shell, may contain we«t -v...™and eggs with heavy volk, inH »ii „.
"""t"'" "eak. ratery egg.,

for food. " "'"" '*" ™""'' '" "^1 and lit

PRESERVING EGGS

Of fre."h'"eLrT'he Z^": T'" " '^ ""' ""'- '» » --"^

the season, do not begin to t„ u„h ,
'. T f "" ''^™ """* """"^

To make up ,or the shortage otg' °',b" m"
'"' °' '"" " ""''•

.erve a quantity of spring 'g^ l^''
"' '"^ """ ' '" ""vl-l-le to pre-

and cost little to preserve an^' .
"" "**' """ '"•"''"c^l -AmpIj

preserved egg. In'rof^w,:; aU^;:: Tj' "'" ""^ '" "" ""'

....^.Xh^^r^rr^e:;—;atS::r ^^ -—
one p:;n;„';Tm?r,vTronrf r;- 'szt °"»'"^ ^^ -»'=

hours I. 1. alloJid to"e . e and th.Tio m .1™ "T '"^" '" " '-
water. Thi. I. drawn off »nH ?

^"^ '"" """ '" «"«1 "me-
carfuiiy p.^c'A VnTc i'"„r:th:;'r.t:;Mgr

^^"; '''"" -"'' -'
be completely Immersed at all til

""'""'"" ""''o' The eggs must
tamer .hould be "ove^. ,„Hd of Tc

'°'' "' "" '™'' °^ ™"-

^^ poured on the top of .he .ri" Atrjat^r'Tho:',/::"
°" ""'

precipitation of the lira, the lime-water Z^.^k .
""" "' »">'

wllb a fresh supply
'" "'°'"'' •>" """"' "IT and replaced

'"f V*. ?
ITIBH
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In pre,ervl„g egg. with wat.r.gla„ practically thf game method o(procedure 1, adopted a, with lime-water. Boll nine ,u.rtroTcl^ ^ate'

Thl. .olullon 1. poured over the egg., which are placed In cn^^B or

o two inche. at lea... A layer of nielted paraflln poured over the ^ono( the Mlullon will exclude the air.
"^
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POULTRY

J

In the raarkellnK of poultry thf farmer «hould take Into considera-
tion pricfs for live and dreoed uoultry aa well as prices at different
seasons of il.e year. Poultry may be shipped either live or dressed
accordlns lo prevailing prices at the time of shipment. Where a good
cimlumer can be secured. It will certainly pay the average farmer lo kill
and dr>..,s his o»n stock. It Is an open question, however, whether the
senernl run of the stock throughout the eounlry should be sold alive
or dressed. Birds sold alive are collected by ,he poultry dealers and
when finished can be graded uniformly In regard to slje and quality The
average larmer produces such a compan.llvely small number of birds
that In some cases there may be no particular advantage In klllinB and
dressing.

It Is very Important, however, that every farmer should fatten his
birds before mnrketlnB them, whether lliey are sold alive or dressed
L'nder present conditions poultry buyers are purchasing unfaiiened stock
from the farmers and are fattening them In feeding slaMou«. and are Ihus
.".curing Hie proflts which the farmers should be making.

In shipping poultry alive It Is extremely Important to crate the
lowls In good substantial crates, which provide plenty of air The ship
Plug crate .should have sides, ends and lops slatted. The lop slats should
not he more lh»n ILj Inches apart. The crate should be between 1- and
16 Inches high, not more than 30 Inches wide and not more than 48 Inches
long.

As far as possible birds should be shipped so that they will arrive at
their destination In as good condition as possible. If thev are packed
100 closely or In crates which do not provide plenty of air many dead and
sick birds will be the result.

If farmers were to ship their poultry collectively they would realize
belter prices and larger profits. Each farmer should fatten his own birds
and a number of fa.-^ers In the district can ship togethe.-. thus making
a larger number of birds In one shipment and allowing of grading accord-
ing 10 size and Quality. Betler methods of selling and shipping live
poultry should receive careful attention In the Province of Quebec.

Where conditions will allow, it Is more profitable to kill and dress
the fattened birds on the farm. Comparatively llllle experience Is neces-
sary to fatten, kill and dress market poultry properly. The quality of the
stock is greatly enhanced and. at certain seasons of the year prices for
dressed poultry are considerably In advance of prices for live poultry.

The essential fe»ture In marketing dressed poultry Is to produce the
highest qualily possible. Within the last few years the price of well
fattened poultry has advanced to a tar greater extent than the price for
poorly fattened stock. For certain grades of dressed poultry the pricehas advanced .lo per cent. In the last five years, while the price for all
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Fls H- —HiMjile IslaiKl Keds aiKj While Wyandott
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e«..nM»,
"'7 ™"""' '" """""'"« « '"^"' """"^ Wrd.. Tl,'

e«...„.l«l r„„„re„„.n,« In markHln, dr,...oa Nrd^ Inrlud, „ „„„d b^,,freedom from or„ n,.,„ a„d clean „„k,n.. T„,. Vad and It,.. r.H .^,,b. ab.ol„.el, cl^n «„rt ,t„. „.„( ,ho„ld b. fr... from dung. The ^S^',all c a..., „, dr,.„.d bird. »h„„W bo w.app.d. „„„. e,th . M lb ^robineiit paper or Brraso-proof Imitation t«.rchmrat.

« l« ""'y. crooke,! keel and a crop full or fooj
both of which are objectionable.

4rawn |L,^„ l
"'"''"'" """ "'°""' "" ^''^ntlnued. since

ehasef. The adopMon bv ,he trade of ,,cb,L„d..^ ''°""''' ""-
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CLASSES AND GRADES

CLAHNKM. C.HMIKH

I 8qimb- iiiidfr Pa lbs.

Bre'le" ' Medium—Hv lo 2 Ibn.

I
Large- -:i to :'"m lbs.

rryiTs 3 lb,.

j
Small— iiiider 4 lb8.

R""'""
' Medium—4 10 5 lb>.

I
Large—over 5 lbs.

Fowl! I
Small—ujider 4"/, Ibi.

I
Large—over 4"i IbB.

Roosters 4 t„ e Ibn.

C"P»n» 6 to 10 lb«.

S'»n 8 toe Ibi.

Broiler, are tbe lightest clas. of chickens marketed. S,|uab-broller»
are usually from 6 to 9 weeks old, and medium and large broilers are
a few weeks older. They are all considered a delicacy In high-class din-
ing-rooms and restaurants of the large cities. Where the demand Is good
they always command a fair price. Fryers are slightly older than brollon
and weigh about 3 lbs. There Is practically no demand for them

"
present. Roasters are mature chickens from about 5 to 12 months oldand which, when properly fattened and dressed, usually weigh from 4W
to 6 lbs. They are graded as small, medium and large, the greatestdemand being for the medium size. Fowls include all hens oyer one year
old. These are best suited for boiling. Roosters are male birds over one
year old, and In the belter class of markets they are sold separately
Capons are unsexed male chickens which have the advantage over
cockerels of Increased size and superior navor o( lU-.h The demand forthem In Montreal is not very great, but the price is usually good Stait
are those chickens which have a hard raeated appearance or are dark orbluish In color.

In packing poultry for the market great care should be taken to have
the birds of about the same size and as well Bniahed as potslble. The
packing should be neat and clean and boxes should be used suitable for
the size of birds to he shippHl, if the poultry is to be marketed Imme-
diately pine boxes can be used to good advantage. If the poultry is not
going to a p. Ivate customer, but is going to a poultry dealer where It will
probably be stored for some time, whitewood or cotton-wood boxes should
be used.

Suitable dimensions for ^ari., us boxes tor different grades of poultry
are given below:—

I* X 15 X 3*i Inside.—Thii. is the standard broiler box and will bold
twelve broilers, twMty.four pounds and under per dozen.

4

%
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.Al-t

Kl,. ST.—Tl,l. ilr»»il iwuHry wn> l.uuiht ..n the market, and It I

the <iuallty of pro.lucta often tnarketetl.

Fig. ss—Well fattened and well fliniHltcl iioultry.
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17/ U x4ln«lde.— Thin In (he itftntfarit hMv> broiler box and will

bald twelve brullem. twfnty-nvt to thirty pound! p< r duxen.

All) contain twelve roaflter^. roriy-clRbi

alio twelve fowl. welKlilni (Ifly-four

19 X UxSlniidr.— ThlR liox <

to ftfty-nlne potindi per dozen:

jtn!>iidii and up per dozen.

17 'i X IS X 7 Inildr.—ThU box will hold twelve double layer roaaler

style imrkcd chlckenii, welghInK forly-lhree to forty-eight pound* per

dozen, and i^ the Ideal iimall roaater tH>x. and \» iiaed for that purpoae

unlvernally. It will alao hold, to unite Kood ndvantaKe, twelve fowl

welghlnK up to tlftythree pounda per dozen.

18 X 17 9 Intlde.—This la used for heavy fowl welRhlnft sixty pounds

and up.

U X 15X 7'i inside.— This box holds twelve TohI. thirtr-nlne to forty-

three pounds per dozen; also holds twelve double lit roaster style

packed chickens, wel(£hln« forty-lbn-c to forfy-elght |i<»urid« per dozen.

This Is an Ideal fowl box.

21 X 17':, X 9 Inside.— This box can be used fin holding twelvt> old

cockfl, weighing seventy two pounds a dozen and up. (un alfto be uaed
(or capons, packed roastei xtyle, wlyhlriK •! to T pouttdn each.

t'

f-

t.

Pig. S9.—A case of poultry packed attractively.

f
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POULTRY ACCOUNTING

Compaiatively few farmers know whether their fowls are a sourceOf pro«t or loss. Much of the product of ,l,e farm nock Is used at homeo supply the table with egss and poultry, and the expenditu ra"dreceipts are spread over the year and are Individually small, so 'hat thefarmer loses sight .,[ the real value of his flock.

and IIh!!"""""'
'",7" """ "" "'"""''' •" '^"^'"S' "o-'^tos. broodingand rearing as well as the genera, management of the stork. He shouMalso know the value of eggs and poultry sold annuallv. All this can beetermlned easily by the use of a simple tnonthly a count sh e, Th

n "e a™ !

'""' ''' '"°'"""°" ""' ''"' ^ "" "cellen ' gumm the general management of the flock. All deaths should be recordedand charged against the flock. If deaths occur In the laying flocL Hwmbe necessary to determine the average number „, hens on hand fr hmonth in order to ascertain the average egg production. The averagenumber of hens In the flock for one month can be determined II",vSttppose there are 80 hens In the flock and that In the mo"th1t April'which has thirty days, one hen died on the tenth and four Id „^The

rh"en"f ,?"' "'"• "'" " ''^"' '" '"» "-^ '" '"^ flrs .en days79 hens for the next ten days, and 75 hens for .he last ten days The aver-'age number In the flock for the month would be:

(iox8n) + (iox79)+ (iiix;
= 78.
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Pig:. 00.—A monthly report blank on which all itpms nf ^v^r.^^....,
1,^, . .

«iiiLii .ui Items or expeniiitures and receipts may bekei>t in connection with farm poultry keeping.





EXTERNAL PARASITES OF POULTRY

W. l.OCHEAD, B.A., M.Sc.

Profeiior of Biology, Macdonaid College

A promlnpnt sppciallsl says. " When anyllilng Is found wronK wttli
poultry ihe maxim should be Look for Lire' " The presence of lice and
mitea Interferes with growth as well as egg production, hence the control
of these pests Is one of the first conslderallons of the successful poiillry-

FEATHER OR BITING LICE

There are more than Ihlrly species of external parasites of poultry,
but It Is unnecessary to be familiar with all of these forms In order to
deal effectively with them. They may be srouped Into hrr and milrK.
The lice differ from the ordinary sucking lice In that they do not suck
blood, but feed on the rough parts of the skin and base of hairs and
feath.rs, causing conslderalile Irritation. Their shan claws are able to
Injure the skin and draw blood upon which the lice sometimes feed. For
this reason these lice are cai >ather or Biting : Ice. and the most com.
mon species found on fowl., .le C,„in,,„ii Hen f...,i.ir (.Menopon pallll-
dum), which Is a pale yellow active flat Insect with six legs. l-:!5th Inch
long. The eggs or " nlta •• are oval objects, attached to the barbs of the
feathers, usually on the down feathers. They batch In 8 to 10 days and
become mature In 2 or 3 weeks. Dirtiness, nith and warm weather favor
their Increase.

MITES

There are three species of .'lites. each producing Its characteristic
disease of poultry. These are the Cmiiiiwn Chirkn, Mlir (Dermanyssus
galllna!)

:
the Pmilln, Ilvli Mile, which produces the ' scaly leg " disease

(Sarcoptea mutans): and the DriHuminr, ilne (Sarcoptea gallin*). which
cauaea the feathcis to break oft at the surface of the skin.

The Chicken Mite Is a flattened, elliptical mite. l-30th Inch long, with
eight legs, and distinctly reddish after feeding. The eggs are laid In
cracks and crevices of the wood or straw of the nests and roosts, and the
young mites become mature In about 10 days. They usually make their
attacks at night, fixing themselves to the body of the fowl and sucking the
blood through their needle-shaped beaks. They thrive best In damp and
dirty houses.

91

i
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The Itch or Sraly-lPB .Mite attacks the comb and beak a> well as the
Ieg». It bore, imder ihc .tales of the fool and leu and eoca deeper and
deeper Into the tissue, selling np an Irritation, frequently a lameness and
sometimes the loss of some of the toes. The disease Is readily trans-
ferrod from bird to bird, and Is therefore contagious.

The D^plumlns .Mite prodnces a kind of disease which causes the
feathers to break olT at the surface of the skin. The symptoms us.mllv
appear first at the rump and later become visible on the head, neck and
other parts. The ralte live, at the base of the feathers In the mass of
epidermal scales. On account of the Irritation produced the birds pull out
their own feathers. The disease I, . .„g|ous, Inasmuch as the ml.es are
readily transferred from one bird ! .her.

THE CONTROL OF POULTRY UCE AND MITES

It has already been stated that the poultry lice and mites Increase In
dirty and unsanliary surrounding and In warm weather. One of the
first considerations lu the control of the.e pests Is. therefore, to clean the
poultry.honse thorouBlily. The following extract taken from a special
b.nlelln prepared by ,he .Maine Agricultural Experiment Station, entitled
Poultry Diseases and Their Treatment," gives a clear, concise statement

of how a poultry-house should he cleaned:—
"The first thing to do Is to remove all the litter and loose dirt whichcan be shovelled out. Then give the house-floor, wall, and celllng-„

thorough sweeping and shovel out th" accumulated deb-Is Then plava garden hose, with the maximum water pressure that can be obtainedupon floor, roosting boards, walls and celling until all the dirt whichwashes down easily l„ disposed of. Then take a heavy hoe or roost-

We™„,Th'"'r
'",' '""'"'' '" ''""" '"' ""o-- ""' roostlng-boardsWe™ of the trampled and caked dressing and dirt. Then shovel out whathas been accumulated, and get the hose Into action once more and wash

the whole place down again thoroughly, following this with another
scraping, with a stiff bristled broom thoroughly scrub walls, floors nestboxes roost-boards, etc. Then after another rinsing down and clearing
out of accumulated dirt, let the house dry out for a day or two The,,
.OEke a searching Inspection to see If any dirt can be discovered. It soapply the appropriate treatment as outlined above. If, however everv-thlng ,pp™r« to be clean, the time has come to make It reaUv clean by

?'."" J" ^° """ " " "''"'''' '° """^ "• thoroughly wash witha scrub brush, wet In the solution used, all parts of the house with agood disinfectant ,„ lemt twice, allowing lime between for It to dryFor this purpose 3 per cent, cresol solution Is recommended. The chiefhing Is to use an effective disinfectant and plenty of it, and apply ,t atleast twice. To complete the cleaning of the house, after the secondpray ng of disinfectant Is dry apply a liquid lice killer (made by putting
1 part crude carbolic acid or cresoi with 3 parts kerosene) llbera'ly tonests and roosts and nearby walls. After all this Is done the house will
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-M'.',

be cicim. In houses cleaned annually In this way
lowards hygienic poultry-keeplne."

' first step la taken

<<•) Poultry should have access to a dnst-bath al all times. (6) When
(..("Iff (..•,• rre found upon them they should he diisied with some lice
powder, such as Insect powder, or one preiMred as rollows by the Maine
Poultry station: Ml, to„e.her 3 parts gasoline, 1 part crude carbolic
(90 to 96 per cent.) or 1 part cresol, and add with stlrrlnK, enough plaster
ot Paris to lake up all the moisture (usually about , quarts to 1 quart of
liquid.

1 Whatever lice powder Is used It should be applied more than
once.

are'?'!' T^'" '," ""' """''" °' "' ""•""'" "'"' ">" <'"''' e««entlala
are {n) Thorough cleanliness of the house and the admission of sun-
llgh and air. When houses be..ome Infested the droppings and all oldpes Ing material should be r.n.oved: the perches, roosts, nests, floor andwalls Should be cleaned and .scrubbed thoroughly, then sprayed or paintedwith a 5 per cent, cresol solution or with 3 parts kerosene and I partcrude carbolic acid, or with kerosene emulsion. Two or three applications
are necessary at Intervals of a few days. (6) When houses are white-washed 4 oz. crude carbolic acid may be added to each gallon ot white-wash^ (c) It Is often of advantage to scatter a mixture of 3 parts of dry
slaked lime and I part sulphur about the house, with the loors andwindows closed.

, , I*"" 'It ^ ^""'' ^^ ^""' '""' "" Depluming Mite can be controlled
(c.) by rubbing oil of caraway, 1 part to 5 parts white vaseline. Into the
diseased leg and foot every few days; (6) by bathing the affected parts

^l,"hTLT^7'!.'"
"'"' "'"'"""" """"'" "'"'""^" <" n''P''<l'allne mixedwith 9 parts of lard, or 5 per cent, creolln or zenoleum, or vaseline andZinc ointment.
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SHORT COURSES IN POULTRY
HUSBANDRY

(A) One and Two Day Short C„um-,.-l„ c„„J„„rll„„ „l,l. „,, .r
-.,....•„„,.,.,., „, ,„. ,„„..... .„„,, ,„„,.„. „,, „„^,,,.,, „, ^._,„,__,,^ ^^^

r„v„.c.. o. QU.WO. I.o„„...s and d™„„.„., » „„ „„,„,, ,„„,.
iri). lo Ihf most Imporlaiil |,rol,lem. or ll„. avenm.. farm,,-.

.«„r,!'„?r
'"'""; °' '^'"" '^"'" '" ^'"^""'^ ""•' March.- n„«oar, „r ,„re,. wo.k,' dara.lon „ „v.„ „, „„ (.„„„„,, ,„, ,, ,

» ... . ,n .„„„>.,„„ „„. d,.™„d ,„r prac.ca, .„„.„.„. eo„.„.e :a ..c,„ .. ™,„.». on ,„. „,or. ,„„„r,a„, „„„,„ „, „„„„,^. ^„„„^^

ar. she,,. ,.ao,.rl„l„„,, a l™,„re coar... will, de„,o„„raMo„,. |,ysU.a,ce„n „.„,.„„ a, „„,„„,, ,„,„„„„ „, ^„„^,„^, ^.^_^^_^^^^^^ c.an ,„™,„„ „v,a„ ,a.„.„o,., .ae.Head „„.e„oa„ .n^ro.,,.:.;, J
.ro»l ,l,„h.ra. roup, canker, diarrhea, asthenia, disease, of the ovary and

Ohiok. parasite, of poultry; cerea, h„.,„a„dry. leelare, on crop production

hor. cnl.ura, suhjeots of Interest ,„ poultrynten; the school" I
die, and deraonstratlons on preparing these for the table

rom .00 to 2.00 p.„., ,„, ,,„„ , „„ ,„ ^^„ __ __^ ^
OO a-

rron, 9.0,, a.n,. ,„ ,2.„„ „„„„ ,„, ,„„, , „„ ,^

^'^n "»">
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'^M

EXTENSION WORK IN POULTRY
HUSBANDRY IN QUEBEC

ri,e Pouliry Df„ar,,„™, „r M„cdonald Coir-.B.. will ,„m,.v , ,Hon lTB,-,.dl„K tt,o poultry l„d„«lrv ...rt
* "°''""'-

with „„„l,ry .„„„r ,.„„! I'
""""" """"""" " ^°™-"-'

-" V „™vid,.d »!,. .r! .: :;:::::;r :;
""™"°" ""'""

«ca,lo,„ „f „„„,„., „„„.,, „ ' ,'
""«'»'"< "'" Prinu wl.h .,„.o|.

PUrpoBe of d|.moiistnillnB to llic farm..r« „f ,> .

free dl„rlbu.lo„ ,„ deserving school child 1 !
'"" "'''"' ""

-ould .e ™ade .„ .he neare:. ^Zr^l^r """""""" '" "^^

•^i^:.'^

m
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Macdonald College

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

TWO-YEAR COURSE

OiTM (nw iottruction to Itrmera' loui of the ProTinoi of Qiubtc ia

:

Litre Stock,

Horticulture,

Farm Cropi,

Fftrm Management,
Farm Machinery,

Poultry,

Dairying, eto., etc.

All practical lobjecti for practical men.

Candidatea are required

:

«y

1. To have pawed their 17tb birthday.

t. To produce certiflcatet of phyiical health, sdnding inccei*-

ful raccinatiob.

8. To have worked for a HaaoD (eaed-time to harreet) on a

farm.

4. To read and write the English language acceptably, to be

proficient in the uie of elementary mathematice, and to be

acquainted with hiitory and geography, eapecially of

FOUR-YEAR COURSE

A continuation of the foregoing for ihe training of niecialiita in

the varioua branches of agriculture, leading to the McGill UniTeriity

degree of Bachelor of Science in Agriculture. The production of a

Uniyersitjr Entrance Certificate or the paning of a special entrance

examination for this course is required.

Cost of board and lodging, $4.00 per week.

All Quebec students in Agriculture receive a grant from the Pro-

vincial Government of $7.00 per month of attendance, to apply on

account of board and lodging.

Short Courses in Horticulture and Poultry Keeping will be given

in February and March. Write fr- particulars.

- i0




